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Membership
Opportunities

Swim, Racquet & Year-Round Social ClubChatham Fish & Game was founded on
the importance of family and friendships
and an active, healthy and fun-filled life.
For more than 125 years, Fish & Game
has focused on the importance of family,
friends and fun, and every so often we
seek new members who bring new life to
all that our club offers. Often times, new
friendships in a new town become harder
to make and fewer gathering places are
available to connect to other families.
Membership in our Club is a place to

connect, year-round, year after year, with
people who share your love of the active

life, the love of family, of social
connections, and the love of summer. To
schedule your visit for a tour of the Club,
and to learn more about our membership

opportunities,
email OperationsMgr@fishngame.org

or call our Membership Office at
973-635-8131. For many generations,
we've had a tradition of welcoming new

members into our community.
We can't wait to welcome you.

We are a year-round club. In the
summer months, you'll find our

members relaxing, having fun, and
dining by the pool with family and

friends. You can also find them playing
tennis, paddle and celebrating summer
at one of our pool parties. In the fall,

winter and spring, our club has much to
offer – paddle tennis, dances, parties
for all ages, private events and more.
No matter the time of year, F&G is our
home away from home. We can't wait
for you to love it as much as we do.

A Year-Round
Social Club

(973) 635-8131
www.fishngame.org

OperationsMgr@fishngame.org
www.facebook.com/chathamfishngame
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Tennis

Our pool is central to the Fish &
Game member experience.
Surrounded by lounge areas,

fountains and trees, our pool has
something for everyone. Whether it’s
swimming laps, diving, or floating on
a raft, our pool is the perfect summer
haven. Have smaller children? We
have a fully enclosed, guarded baby
pool as well. Whether you wish to
relax, participate in our swim teams,
pool parties, outdoor movie nights,
or poolside dinners, the F&G Pool is
the best place to be all summer long.

Paddle Tennis Family
Activities

Our Pool

From novices to ranked competitors,
children to adults, Fish & Game’s
tennis program has something for
everyone. From April until October
you’ll find players of all ages & skill
levels to match your own game. With
regular round robins, mixed doubles,
clinics & a variety of social events, it
won’t take long before you are an
established member of our racquets
community. When you're not playing,
you can sit back, relax and enjoy a
drink with friends on our beautiful
second story Tennis Pavilion that
overlooks our four Har-Tru tennis

courts. Looking to play competitively?
F&G fields five New Jersey state

teams for men & women. If you prefer
to play with just your fellow members,
joining one of our inter-club teams is
the perfect opportunity to get some
exercise, enhance your knowledge of
the sport & play tennis socially. We
also have private, semi-private &
group tennis clinics available to

members of all ages, all taught by our
certified, professional staff.

Fish & Game boasts one of the
most prominent paddle tennis

programs in New Jersey. Paddle at
F&G is simply fun - it’s engaging,
competitive, high energy and a

fantastic way to meet new members
and friends. One of the best parts of
the sport is that you can play, year
round, day or night, on our two
lighted courts. After your match,
enjoy our new members-only
lounge for relaxation and

socializing. Don't play paddle, but
love to watch? Sit and relax in our
lounge while you watch the players
through our wall-to-wall viewing

windows. Our lounge is the perfect
spot for our members any day or
night of the year. Whether it's
a warm summer day or a cool

winter night, paddle tennis is a one
of a kind experience and a favorite

sport at Fish & Game.

Whether you're a family with little
ones or parents with teens, F&G
offers swim lessons, paddle
lessons, tennis lessons, pool

parties & more. In the summer, we
offer a tremendous summer camp
experience for children ages 3-10 -
Camp F&G! Days are filled with
swimming, tennis, sports, games,
arts & crafts, science, cooking &
baking & lots of fun in the sun. For
our 11-14 year olds, we offer a
unique counselor in training

program at our summer camp,
where they get hands on

experience learning to work with
children of all ages & abilities. For
those 14 & older, we offer summer
job opportunities at the camp, our
Snack Shack, or our Front Desk.
We love watching our Members'
children grow up before our eyes,
summer after summer. Whether
it’s holiday parties, family dinner
nights or movie nights, there's

always something fun going on at
F&G for our families.


